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SHE HAD AN ACCOMODATING NAME.

"Shore your AVuihhup, me nume
is Duffy," said :v little weathcr-bc- n

tun old woman at the Tombs yester-

day,
"The last time your name was

Smith, because Justice Smith was
on the bench, ami now you call
yourself Duffy because my name is

Duffy," said Hip Justice.
"Sliurc your Wurship is mista-

ken:"'
41fi:r name is Kilbreth when Jus-

tice Kilbreth is on," said the olllcer,
"Ford when Justcc Ford is here,
and so on with the whole other

'Von Judges. For usimr the name hi

.Gardner when Justice Gardner, jyas
0)1 tho bench she got six mouth"

"What is yonr right name Mary 1"

"Duffy y'er Wurship ; nil swear
to it."

"Her right name isCameron,"
said tho olllcer. ,

,,IIov many time; have yon been
here before?"

"Me first timo.'5'

"lourwnaif
I'Si "Mo twenty-fir- st time, I said, are

von hard of hearing?"

ijiit

"For disgracing the name of
Duffy ," said Justice Duffy, "you

'arc sent to the work-hous- e for three
months." New York World.

-

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

"Papa what is a bat?"
"It is what base ball players Use,

my child."
"I know that: but isn't there

kind, papa?"
Yes there's a bird called a bat."
"I know that' too, but isn't there

another one?''
' "No 1 guess not, dear, why do

you ask?",
"Because I heard Uncle John tell

mama that you went on a frightful bat
last night."

Papa said rothing, but made up.
his mind to giv2 Uncle John a laying
out next time ho saw him. New
York Journal.

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
. . COMING UPON US?

Liken thief at night it blcals in upon
us unawares. Many persons have pains
about the chest ami skies, ami sometimes
In the buck. They feel dull and sleepy;
the mouth has a bail taste, especially 111

in'the,morning. A sort ot sticky slime
collccts'n'oout thetcotli. The appetite is
poor. " TWerd is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint

e sensation at tho pit of tho
stomach which fooil does not satisfy.
Tho eyes are sunken, the hands and feut
become cold ami (eel clammy. After a
while a cough sets in at lirst iby, but
after a few months it is attended with a
greenish coloured expectoration. Tho

one feels tired all the while, and
"sleep does not scum to afford any io5t.
After a time he becomes nervous, irrita-
ble, and gloomy, and has evil

There is u giddiness, a sort of
whirling sensation 111 the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
cotivo; tho skin is dry and hot at times;

blood becomes think and stagnant;
the whites of tho eyes become tinged
with yellow, tho urine is scanty and

depositing a sediment alter
standing. There is lrotpicntly a spitting

,up of the food, sometimes witli a sour
rxtastc," and sometimes with a sweetish

taste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of the heart; tho vision
becomes impaired with spots before tho
eyes; there is u feeling ot great protra- -
.. ...... ,.. . "-- '" "J "'f
IUII13.U1U 111 UUU (flUSl'lll. It IS lllOUglll
that" nearlv one-thir- d of our nnrmlminn

llmi ..this disease in some of its varied
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mibtakcu tho nature of this
disease. Some have treated itfora liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the various kinds of treat-
ment liavo been attended with success,
because the remedy should bo such as to

'act harmoniously upon each one of these
organ's, and upon the stomach as well ;

for in Dyspepsia (for lids is ically what
the disease is) all of these organs partake
of tills disease and require a remedy
that will act upon all at tho same lime.
Seigel's Curative Syrup acts like a charm
in tills class of complaints, giving almost
immediated relief. Thofollowingletlcrs
from chemists of standing in the com.

, mindly whcie they live show in what
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, Uarlhlll, near Shelllcld:
I can confidently lPcommoml it to all

who mny bo sullerlng from liver or
stomach complaints, having tho testi-
mony of my customers, who lmvo dci ived
great bcncllt fioin the Syrup and Pills.
The sale is increasing wonderfully.

Ueo. A. Webb, 111, York hired,
Belfast: I have sold a huge quantity,
and the parties have testiflcdto its being

t what you represent it.
J. 8. Metcalfe, 55, Ilighgate, Kendal:
I have always great pleasure in reconi.

mending the Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it has not
relieved or cured, and I have told many
grosses.

Robt. G. Gould, 27, High Street,
Andovcr: I lmvo always take a great
interest la your medicines and I havo
recommended them, as 1 have found
numerous easo3 of cure lrom their use.

Thomas Uhupman, West Auckland:
1 lltul that the trade steadily increases.
1 sell moro of your medicines than any
other kind.

N. Uarroll, Clun, Salop: All who buy
... ,it arc pleased, and recommend It.

wtf-'- i J3 Balkwill, A. P. S., ICingsbridgOi
'M -"- "0 public seem to appreciate their

great value.
i&gA'. Armstead, Market Street, Dalton.la- -

.jFurness: It is needless for 1110 to suy
if that your valuable medicines have great
sale in this district greater than any
other I know of, giving great satis-
faction. '

Robt. Lalne, Molkshain: I can well
recommend tho Curative Syrup from

hiivlngipiovcd Its cflicacy for ImlliPMVm
myself. . ' I

. 'Erlockhelm. Arbroalln ForJuirhm'.
Sept. 211, 1882. Hear Slr.La-- I ycarjl
sent you a letter lcoomm-'iidln- i; Molllr
Seigel's Syrup. 1 hnvo ry niutu
pleasure iuVllli bearing testimony to th,"

er.v satisfactory .results of the famlil
Smp und l'lll-- . Moa patent midiciiis
die out with 1110, but Mother Sclm-- l Jlas
had a steady sale over fclucc 1 coni
induced, and l still 111 as great demand
as when I first begaifMo soil the medl-- j

cine. The cures which havueome under
my notice nru iJilelly those ot liver
complaint and eoucfnl debility.

A certain minister in my i.el"hbour.
hood says It U tho only thing w!.ich hn's
benellted hlia linil icitoied him to bis
noiirTal condlliou of health after being
unable inprc.ich for a considoiable
length oltlme. I could mention 0 a
great iniiy oilier cnti", but vpaco woidd
notaljdw. A near fiiend ol mine, Who
is yfy much addicted to costlvencss, or
roitlpation, llnds that Mother Seigel's
IVlls arc the only pills which suit Ids
?oinplaint. All other pills cause a

'reaction which is very annoying.
Mother Seigel's Pills do not leave 11 had
after-effect- . I have much pleasure in
commending again to sulleiing human,
ily Mother Seigel's medicines, which
arc no sham. If this letter is of any
service you can publish It.

Youh very truly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A. J. While, lisq.

IGth August, 18SX

Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr.
Henry llllllcr, of Yatesbury, Wills,

me that he suffered from a seveic
form of indigestion for upwards of four-year-

and took no end 01 doctor's medi-
cine without the slightesi, benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which lie
got from me lias saved his lite.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calnc.
7(S3 ly 2

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OP !RATI0l.
The American Ambassador at Vienna,

Mr. Kasson, has lately forwarded to his
Government an interesting account of a
remarkable surgical operation lately
performed by Professor Ullboth, of

lcnnn, which, wonderful o tell, con-

sisted in tho it'moval of a portion
of the human stomach, involving
nearly one-thir- d of the organ and.
strange to say, tin. patient iccovered

the only suicessiul operation of the
kind ever pcrforim !'. The dbeasc for
which this opeia'iou was performed
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The appetite
is quite poor. There isn peculiar indes-
cribable distress in tlic stomach, a feel-

ing thai has been described as a faint
"till cone" sensation; a sticky slimo s

about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
trfstc. Food fails to satisfy this peculiar
faint scnsatioM; but, on the contrary, it
appears, to ncgravato tho feeling. The
eyes aro sunken, .tinged-wit- yellow; the
hands and feet befcomc"cold and sticky
n cold perspiration. The sufferers leel
tired all the time, ami sleep docs not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa-

tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore-
bodings. When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position theie is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and he is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and does not
circulate pioperly. After a lime the
patient spits up lood soon after citing,
sometimes in a sour and fermented

sometimes sweetish to the tasto.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of tho
heait, and the patient feais he may have
heart disease. Towards the last the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in thu intes-
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al-

though this disease is Indeed nlaimiug,
sufferers Willi the above named symp-
toms should not feel ncrvotfc, for nine
hundred and nincly-iiiu-o cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed ff
tieated in a piopcr manner. The safest
and best remedy for tho disease is
Seigcl' Cuintivc Syrup, 11 vegetable

sold by all chemists and incdi-cin- e

vendois throughout tho world, and
by the proprietors, A. .1. White (Limit-fit)- ,

17, Farringdon-ioad- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at thu very founda-tio- n

6f tho disease,- - and drives it, root
and branch, out of (he system.

St. Mary-stice- l, Peterborough,
, .November, !2!Jth, 18S1.

Sir, It gives me crcat nleasuro to in- -

form you of tho benefit 1 have received
from Seigel's Syrup. I havo been troub-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but alter
a few doses of the syrup, 1 found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it 1 feci
quite cured,

1 am, Sir, yours duly,
Mr. A. J. While. William llrcnt.

September Sth, 1883.
Dear Sir, I Ibid the talc of Seigel's

Syrup steadily Increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi.
oinal virtues: onu customer describes it
us a "God-sen- tp dyspeptic people." 1

always recommend ft Willi confidence.
'Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
ChcmisUlcnlist, Mcrthyr Tydvll.

To Mr. A. J. WJdte,
Seigel's Operating Pills aro the best

family physic that has ever (been dis-
covered. . They cleanse tho bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a JiealthyMoudltion. Thoy euro

.. J.'iestoii, Sept. 21st, 18&).
My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills

arc still very popular with my customers,
many saying they arc the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Sclgol" had saved tho llfo of his wife,
and lie added, "one of these bottles 1
am sending llftcen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. much futli in it."

Tho side keeps up wonderfully, la fact,
011c would foncy almost that tho people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup 011 Mother Seigel's Syrup, tho d

is so constant and thu satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully.
(Signed) V. Uowker.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indie.
Oct. 21, 1882.
Dear Sir, 1 write to in form you that

I lmvo derived great benefit fiom
"Seigel's Syrup." For some years I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many imil- - vailed conepmitant evils, so

1

flint mv life wan n ncriiMmil lnlnnrv.
Twelve month apo 1 w:ii iiiduci d to tiy
Seigel's Syrup, am nltlnugli lather
copllciil, hnvlntr; tri'Vl i.n many u puled

infallible vctnedle, I delri mined to clve
it at Ici'l a fair trial. In tWo or three
days 1 fell conslilernbly better, and now
at die end of ''vclve months (having
roullnued Inking it) I am glad to
'Indium a dilerenl bring idtogcthei.
II in -- aid of oejftahi peii'i that they '"come
n a boo.i rnda blcsliur to men" and I

' have no.ieasop to doubt the tru'thfuhici"
of the sl.ilenifnt. lean truly say, how-
ever, that ScUel's Syrup Iiiib come iib 11

"boon and nJilosslng" lo 1110. I have re
commended t to pcveial rcllow-iuffci-

from this l.'IstrcMlng complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my oyn. . (lialltudo for tho benefit
I have i'lerved from the excellent

prompts me to furnish you
wjth this unsolicited t stimuninl.

I tin dear Sir,
Yours ecr gratefully,

(Signed) Carey 11. Deny,
A". J.yiiile, F.sq. Iklptist Missionary,

Ncnfingliam. Whitehaven, Oct. 10, I881'.
Mr. A.. I. White. Dear Sir. I wis

for seme time nllllcted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother. Seigel's
rwrtm a trial, which i uiii. i am now
happy to state that it has restored me
to complete health -- I remain, yours
lesjieciiiuiy,

(Signed) John II. Light font
703 ly a

C. BMEE & CO;

Ofl'cr for Sale tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Tin: I'oi.i.owjxo

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,
OxCarts,

Light Express Wngon,
Ex Top Carriages.

STEAEVf C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wco.l Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Kosln, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, U, ',), and 5,
Hoc Handles,

Lobsters, lib ins; I5eau,31lVtns
Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Falrbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J4

Leather llelting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, lig, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales Excelsior,

Manila Coidagc, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 29 Al 25 GALLS,:

Sisal Hope, Assorted,
Ash PJank,

Dump Harrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. jNLETAi SIIEATILING
10, 18, 20,y2,21and2Goz.;

Hair Mattresses I

Grindstones llubbcr Hose,
Hide Poison, Uarbed

Wire, Penned Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and "Vashcrs. '

532

iron SALE.
FOUH FIXE 11U1LDINO
LOTS at Punahou, Honolulu,
lying between the rremieesof

Mr. JJ. F. Dillingham and Messrs. Gra-
ham and Foster. Two of thofo lots havo
gcli. a frontage of 100 feet on Pcrctania
Street and a deptli of o00 feet, and tw
havo each a frontage of 102. 7 feet on
llingham Street and a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will bo sold cither separately or as a
whole.

Apply to J. M. MONSAHRAT,
C87 tf No. 27 Merchant Street.

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
rr"jr3t 'lho undersigned having
lrH RSSimade alterations, additions,

and improvements in hismi Jft, mi
ratfaasi SOAP FACTOltY,

is now prepared to glvo
TJio Highest CasliValuo

for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for tho same
free of cost to nny ono who may deshe. '

TJIOS. W. IIAWLIXS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Oillco in Prick Building,
King street, Leleo. 483 ly

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Ilorso Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- man being specially cngageil
- for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to,

Shop on the Esplanade, op. IIoppcr'B.SQl,

L E. WQSMAE9
Ciunpbi'irs fN'isAV II1U, Jlcrt'lmnl: Sli'ool,

. Telephone, 172. P. 0. box, tllli.

15- - X2 J JI- -. JU rJT V rJL JLfl V. GJ DE W rJ?,
Employment Agont, Cuotoin Hoxibo Broker,

Firo and Life Insurance Agent,
and .Goncral Business Agont

I'lic only Gem ml I'liivluc'-- s Went In the II iw.iiian Island".
CM) 1j Orders nf lively Kind and Nniuio Solicited from tho Varioui Islands.

iniiPiMTiMai r
I LU1UJ11U UL'l'lUIi

DAILY BULL iTim
I II) UUU

i ftuoen Stvcot,

'11111 Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business CariN
.

If ioo i, won:

Cfcriiffriites
r J i.

Circulars

tCOni'ert l'rogr'niM

Draft Bonk
. t

Delivery Books

Envulopoi
VU,r-Vi;tPili-

:

Hand Bills
WaUEKfrSefflMBUIivurwti'j!ia6nmiST

Invoices 2 x"ansaBdSJW -

5Liw,s...J,r'":-rri.'rfMVAiBi- ..

izmemB&m&mMMJT- - jz-- jJiTHii-J- .

if r xr-ai- t

And every description of Job Printing
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AVlJL.r3i2Xi-- S . S. C!0.
I.linUed.

Stoamor Kmau
King, Commander,

JLcaves Honolulu each Tuesday nt
4 p.m., touching at Iahtiinu, Maa-lne- u

Hay, Jlakena, Jlubukona, e,

Liuipabooboc and Hllo.
itetunilng, will touch at all tbo

alove ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

gj In lei-- J xhtml W. X. t!o.
TIIBOUOII TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the oillco
of the ilnter-Ishuu- l S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per timo table of the
"PLANTEIt,"willbo landed at Puna-bin- ,

thence by Bailroad to Pallida, where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance.

ily this rout. Tourists can make tho
round trip in 7 dajs, giving 1 days fo
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOB THE BOUND TB1P,
Including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $00. ,

For further particulars cuqiiiic at the
office or the

liitt'i'-lMlum- l W. IV, Co.,
Honolulu,

or.l. F. JOBDAN, Volcano House.
711 tf

FOB KOLOA & WAIMEA,stem
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner .

WAIMALTJ,
F. Kibbling, ... - Master,

Will run legulailv to thu ports of
KOLOA," HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to tho Captain on board, or to the

Pacifio Navkiation Co.,
730 !5ni Qor. Nuiianu fc (Jueen sis.

i

THE FAST BAIMNOjm Sclioonor Ehukai
will run icgulnily

TO WA1ALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursdaj--, weather

permitting.
For freight or passago apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navkiation Co.,

181 Agents

SE & CO.
Have a Largo Slock ofjtho

VEEY BEST MAY.
O-x'Jtii- i, ISto..

Which is oll'ered at Lowest Market Prices
AND-Dcliv- ered

Frco to any part of tho City

agentTfos the
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. M7. 700

Manila Cigars
-- OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY

in bovca of r,00, L'JOand 100, nittdo by the

Factory Manila

for salo at moderate prices, by

I'M. HoflVirlihu'ger & Co.
7?2 lm

! -

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Beports --

Nolo Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets.

Posters

Beports

Show Cards

Shipping llcco'ts.

Statements
P- - Tigs

nF, I

Cards

krtUS&y WnVlUlIs '

JUST RECEIVED
Vm IUwU Splcn, from Humiioii.

Two Cottage Pianos,
7 OCTAVES,

Fnom the Celebrated Factory of

Ed.Westermayer,Berlin
FOB SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER &. CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

73.'i-l- Weslormaycr's Pianos.

COMMOTION
IN THE

PE MARKET!
Yes, and wo sell

Ah JLio-- aw LowcHt I

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Bedford Rope, nnd any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo also have the niot vailed assort-mea- t

of
SHIP CHANDLERY

kept by any house this side of tho Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Puro Copper Sheathing, 10 & 18 oz
YelloW-- Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.

y Copper Paint (Tnrr & Wonsin's)
Wlialu Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Perry JuvIh' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which we will sell at the

Lowest Rates.
!180 ly A. W. Peiree & Co.

FISHER'S

Wxd--

ttiMfszss&k wa vvvr

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

A PURE. WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

. BEVEBAGE,
According to tho highest and best medi.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lllilia St.'

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 281.
C6TAU orders receive prompt attention.

GKOHGIS LUCAS,
faftrWilisJC,',

and Builder,
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Wiudow Frames, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other is

solicited

6S& GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Maunakha St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds mado to
order and repairing Harness, etc., done
Ju short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. cos Jy

WIJUPWtWiMUBaBOggl

SPECIALJQTICE.
rpilE Undersigned Proprietor oftliu

PIONEER S1EAH CAM FACTORY

AND DAKEnY

desires to inform his pations and tho pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the

FIBE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,
t

On a much moro Extensive Scalo which
Is now In Fui.ii Oi'Kuation, and which
will he In complete working order by an
Knrly-- ' Arrival of now Mnchbiory and
Tools; and is now again prepaid! to

manufacture

'CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

nmlvlll nlwoys havo on hand his dell
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN BARS,
, SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,
CREAM CANDIES of great variety 0&

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bona

Of all descriptions. All those Homo,
Mado Fresh and Pure Confections, 17oil"
at no cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, In all sizes nlways

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

tflTVOE: . JPXJUS !

always fresh, as also

Home Made Miuce Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

W1U .refcclvo per Consucio tho balance
of my new machinery of tho newest de-

signs forinandfacturiug all descriptions
of plain Candies; 'thanking tho public
for previous liberal patronage and

a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. 1IOKN,

Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

Tim old stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . ..Telephone No. 71

573 ly

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Begs to inform the public generally

that he has opened an establishment at

88 Kiupp StveeL.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Specialty I,

Late cmployo of W. Wenucr A11
work guaranteed satisfactory 7iW lm

Beaver Sail
Tho Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
Thc-flncs- t Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASBR30
AT TIIK 1'AIIK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
HSf-Tl-

io only sca-sid- o resort in tho
Kingdom. 11. J. NOLTE,

Proprietor.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
jcijvcs HTJi:ii::ii:rx

H. Cavenagh, Proprlotor.

JHEAI.S dteJSgl HIKAI-- S

Cook'dtoord'rS-'A- t all hours.
Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit

Received by every steamer. 001

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1838.

IIaut Bhos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up In nrst-clas-s stylo at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&C, &c. Also,

3Ccel !OiinIcs!

S. M. 0.l!lli:j' S. V. OUAUAM

S. M. GARTER & 00.
Rutaii, I)i:.T.i:ua in

Fire Wood,
Goal and Feed,

day sxncl Oats,
F.R1313 DTSLrVJEKY

to all parts of die city.

liemembor, 82 King street,
078 tTAnd Telephmio No. 187.

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In nil kinds of

STATIONEKY,
Tho Lateest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazelle Block, aferchunt
Street. 1,1,

n vAL X

yssr'


